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I.JiBOUR T0 WIN BIn THE IEI'T iiIlST EIGIIT

So the suspensett Ls over. Tho nost c )"oseIy guarded open secret for years
has come out. We aro told that one of the faCtora detLroining the tining cf
the announcement of the geaeral r.ras lt. Wilsonts desire that ihe Surday 

'

paperE cotlc@rate on his Mcscow visit. We have almost reached rule by
glnlclc k. Those writef $ho forcast the comlng to power of a Eeritocracy aeed
rot havo bothered; it ls the day of the hrblic Belation Officar. But
loavlng eside the fanfare, what signlficance has this electioa for those r,rho
want to trarsforn hitatn into a soclallst state?

Firstly, lt Eust be velcom.ed as giving the possibllity of breaktng the
political deadlock arising out of Iabour ts ttny majority. For us, by far
the best result wiLr be a big Ia bour najority. Even if in the first instarce
irr. Wllson, hls adnl rers ad hargers on aII c lafun this to be a voto of
confldeuce in l ilsonisa, tho truth wilL out. The trade uniors are Justbeginning to lee.rn the true noaniug of }fu. fuovnts lrcooes policy, ind }ater
thls year the ternporary factors uhich have masked Iabour rs iailur6 to doal
Uith any of the basic econonic problems facing Brltain are very likely tofade. Urder tbeso circumstarees things wiII be very rarch clearer atd tho
tiay maJority v111 ro ).onger provlde an excuse for a failure to take vigorous
anti-capita List moasules.

But the left cannot be passive' slnurtslneously rritb fighting for the returu
of Iatrcur they must crlticise aII those policles r,rith vhich thoy dtuegree.
It lE a difficult and CelLcate task brrt one which cannot be dsdgofl. T6oso
Ieft vlngers r,rho have mistatrsnly decirled to give up the struggle and pu1
thenselves urrritlcaS-ly behind }ft. Wllson wiII on\r have thernselves to blane
!f people aro sceptlcal of then Iator. They lrill also bo fac ed wlth soroe of 1hc
responslbi}ity for anti-\torking class mea fllreg that are taken by the noxt
Ia bour Goverrurent. But those who speak out boldLy now uill be in a nuch better
posltion - nola lly and practically - to fight, 1at6! o!r.

ItrAI, BIC.OTRY

According to Local correspondents and at Loast one press report, tho Scarbor-
ough Ia bour Party, at its anrrua I general meeting, passed a resolutirn meking
mombership of tbe Searborough Ieft Club incompctible with mernbership of the
Iabour Party, This piece of narrowmindh"oss, motivated as it is by i'eer of
people with socialist convictions, i.s alnost unbd"ievably bad, especirlly {-r1

the eve of a generaL election, Readers of_!!e ileek are urged to- protest.

Editorial.
labour |s rlFuture for miners.rr
Close voto on Daily 1^lcrker nano change.
A Progranmo of a CSE brerph.
Iord on Viotmn SoLidarity neoting.
Croydon C.S.E. publishes rents facts.
How English ,,rorkers lost their liberties.
Priest trade unionist victimised.
Whats the hcld up iu soanenls wages.
Internationa I protosts a gainst Aneric an a ggres s ion.
Tho Peaco Election that afulost r,ras.
U.S. trained military units alnost exhausted.



IrA ,!'JIURE tr OR }4INERSII by Janot Blac knan

Transport Houee haE recently dlstrlbuted a most crrLous ly timed n Talking
PoLntsn on the future for coalnLners. Tho most important peragraphs
doaling vith posslble solutioDs for the coal itdustryrs contractlng role
in the Britlsh econorly are ag folloug:
rrA guarante marko t ?

ft has beeu arguod that aII vould be nell lf the Governnent r,rere to grr4p
aatee the N.C.B. e mrket of 20O nlI}ioa torc a Jr€ar. Iower pricee mlght
help to$ards this. lJe mtght keep down the prlce of coal by subsidy.
Neither the N.C.B. nor the lbtloml Unlon of Mineworkers has agked for
this. Alterretive )y ne coulcl hrden the pric e of coal rdth the cost of
unscoaorric pits and artlfic laI1y puoh up the price of other fuels. In both
cases the rosult nould bo the sane - a hoavy turde n on the costs of the
c onmrnlty.

We vould have to slorr dovn the tlevelopment of nev ga s-makihg proc6ss6s
based on o11 and mtural gas, which have transformed thc natlomllsod gcs
lrdustry into one of our most Bp€c tacular grorth lrdustrles. l,ie woulcl also
heve to slov down the tlevelopnent of rucloar encrgy.........,r The tlocunent
goes on to eraphasise the need for a colpentratetl ooal lndus try whero plte
are necorod.crt, and for highor pcodrrctivlty.

futrs look at this rore closel5,. ltrore is no ncntlon of tho cos'us-
structure end pricing oclicy of ccal in this docunent. l{o mcntion of tho
huge profits nade by thc coal dlstributors vhich are pncvcnting coal being
effectively competitive r.rith other fuels. The ntncrs should irsist cn ttre
Ds.tionlLisation of the vholc industry, irrluding distributicn. Socondly
there is nc nention of bringing mtural gas rcsources end oi1 distribrticn
urder nore effective govcrnrncnt control. Than uc cone to tho niners wilc
uill lose their Jobs in rruneconoaicrr oits. This docu-no nt stc.tos !
trThc Cn:vcrmont ts proposals include: a) Tretrspcrt for ni-ners who novo to
pits uithin travolling distence of their hones. b) Inproved transfer aI-
Iolarres to nincrs qho novo to take up jobs in othcr coalfj.elds. c) AnA
of course houses for those men ard their faniliog.rr For those who h:vo to
Ieavc the ind,:stry, rrthe Govermcnt is 1rcrking tc see the"c is altc!*ativo
cnployaon+". Programilos fcr tho construction of Govornment-financ od ed.icnce
factorics include 32 in coal mlning areas. Four ncw industrial_ reh:bilit-
ation uni-ts aro to bc sct up to hclp displaeod rire n tc fird suitablc wDrk.
Further holp uill bc givo n by thc Governnent Tmining Contros which cro
being cxpanded.tt Marvc1lcus, i.snrt it.t Thcrc is no attompt hcre to begin
to estinate the rumber of jobs which will bo crcatcd in this way, whcre
thoy rril-I tnp or what sort of work. How naqy, for j.nstcnce uiII'be in
ScotLard? Wo canrot be fobbed off with this kird of soft-scaping.
Sure Iy as a brsic minir:r.rm guarantcc, ininels wiLL ltrants- l) guarantoed
@i1EgE r not just basic ratcs of pay; 2) guarrntcod housing r^rhich thcjt
can efforf; 3) a roalistic ossossncnt cf r.rhat jobs aro bcing crcated, ard
whcrci 4) gucrantoed training schoncs r,rhich s,re olannod in lins with tbo
new industrics ard jobs; ! ) guarantocd fuII or':rployrnond, otnerw:.sere-
training nlkes no sorso at aII. Ard thero ro,y woII bo othors. Those ero
thc sorts of points wc :lust holp the nrinols nako.
Finally, what on eartl'l aro trindustrial rchabilitation unitsrr? Brain-r.p.shing
outfits for tho com/enionco of namgers, stocked with soggy llteraturo Iike
this labour Part v docrrmont?



CI6E VOIE AT DAILI 1'10:1rcR I,IAI'E I,EETINi frou a speclal corr espondent

Roaders wlLl have heard about the proposal put foruard by the oxecutive
courril of the People !g Press klatlng Soclety (the crop r.rhich prblisheo
the BLILUCS&I) to change the rens of th6 papor. For several neeko
brl th€re has beea discussioD oD the topi.c in the coluurE of DjlJd.allgtrr
wlth a narked pneporderance of letterg favourlrg the change. Houaver,
vhen it cans to the Iodoa neetlrg of the P.P.P.S. to diEcus s the questl.on
there was a close vote. The pnoposal to change the m.ae of the paper nas
carrl.ed by on\y 84 votes to 69. Follosiag the ilecislon, ehareholdirE uero
as ked to vote for one of slx a1t€rrativeE. In addltion to l4ornlng Star,
proposed by the executi.vo coumlI, there vere: The People ra Star, The Neu
IIeraId, The Peoplers hess, l6u Age, Clarloa ard the Dat\y.

The voti.ag on the latter ques tlon ulll bo anaourced later this week, as
wlll the resultE of votlng at 1I other meetlngs up ard dolrn the country
of .P.P.P.S. sharehoLders. The Iodsn vote havlng gorr in favout of
tbe chauge m€anE that 1t wiLl alnost certainLy b6 carried.

IM4ICRANIS MU$ M UNTTD

The followlag ls the text of a Ietter (slkhtly shortened) recelved frm
V. Sharma, secretary of the SouthaLl IdLau l,lorkers I Assoclatlonr
nlt ts ulth deep regret that wo havo learnt of tbe decleloa of the i'Iest
Irdian Starding corforenoe to leave OAED. Iunigrant ltorkere are tleeply
concetned a tnut tbe rac1al gituation in thls country. We bel.l.ove that it
is inporative that we I hould all rally together ad Btrengtben our organis-
atlon, CAE, tbrough nhlch rre can effective Iy Jolu forces 1a the s truggll
against racialism.
trIt ls particular Iy urfortumte th:t crttics of CIID are accusLng tt of be
belng mi.d d Ie c lass.. . . organlsations of working class fuLnigrants such as ours
are fully psltlclpatlng ln the work of CAID atd hrild lng it up. I'Io pertlcul-
arly we Ic one the inltlatlves vhlch CfiD has takenr Ln close ossocistlon uith
us, preclsely ln the flold of the etnrggt5s 6f trmlg'alt lrorkers.

'lThe critlcs are expnesslng th6 very real sease of frustratlon ard reseDtment
prevalllDg tD ![s rn'nJ gt'ant c omunity today. lhiE nood 1s partlculsr]y
narked amongst whlte collar r,rorkors (and) anongst lnmlgrants vho feel isolated
ad rulnercEle. The worker on the factory floor, on the other hard, ls
learnlng to flght hls bottLeE ad to nake an lnpact on local institutionE -
the trade uniots as neII as oB local, poLltlcs. We cannot fi8ht rac lallali ln
this country by lsolatlng ourselves. lle appea). to all or:r trothers to Joln
utth us ard to cone together in CABD. I^Ie all bave a place ard a 1016 In It"
0The lsgue of the lbtloml Comlttee for Coononrealth I nr grants has b€en
dragged lnto the debato rcw, although the controversy ls &s old as C AnD

ltsel8. The fact ls th:t a large nrnber of lronigrant orgsnisations are
actlvely partlcipatlng in the work of the lhtioml Q6ltrrn{tts6 bec guse ve see
lt as a vehlcle through which we can resist sone cf tbe lllcorreived policies
ln tbe fleld ard to proroote posl,tive pollcies. If th€ Natlot81 Coratltto e trere
rot able to fulflll this role, ue '.rould see Do reasoD to continre to vork vith
tt. fut thls ls mt tho case.
ItFirally, Eay ue take this opportunl.ty to thank you ad your read€rs lor the
valuab}e suppolt wbich you bave given r:s Ia the reaent stllke at tbe i'Ioolf
Rubb€r Factory. ue sba1l do all se oan to establlsh ad Eslntatn ffuTl }Laks
of solLdarlty uith workers ever;nrhere. n



ft is aI@st ispoeeible to x0ake any generalioationa here. hobleme of
property ttevelopoent antl traffic flow; welPare facill,tles (ospecd.al,1y con-
aitions- lnside institulione of varioua ktnds); Eatters of local bureaucracy
and detno cracy - theso in thoir particulare vary fYom torm to trf,n. ft is
euggooted that a CSE cight soe Lts flrrstion as that of providing docuuent-
ation antl propaganda (e.g. as evidence at publia enquiries ) in whate';sr
live caqrraisrg arg waa€d. continu€d ov,r/

Briof but aceurate osaays, suitable for paurphlets of around 20 pagee or 1esa,
ar6 tho for@t ono ohoulcl aim at. Nobo dtr' ls going to wln any acatleaic
spuro in this lcird of vork. Ttris is a field ln which firmnsial sponsorship
from 1o caL lebour bodies Bay ofLsn be availablo; it is also an opportunity
to offer a vory real service to working-cla o e orga.aisations rhi ch nlay weLl
form the bagie of cordial working rolationships over a ritler area.

3) Io ca1 Demo exatic Issues

A ?roAaa@e for a Prolfaoolo Continued fron last weoklB lssua

Iergo looat iliepubas could be coverod by personal contact batwsen CSE andl

the workors coacernotl; antl any 8r0a11 ones that are of apecial lntereet
(e.g., inrclving inllgrant rc rksrsr office girlo; or previously unor8arEsed
sections). the aiu hero fiust be, in all uodosty, to offer sorvi cing
faoilitiEs: publiaity antl tloc uoerrLatioq personal help rtth strl'ke reliof,
Folfar€ and Iegal briefing if neodedr contaots slth lo oal labotr. br
inrtance, every CSE branoh oould bo corbactLng the noa est NtR in co nnoction
w:ith the i.qrnding EtrilB. (lgt Thlg papor wa8 Tritten before the r€cent
ssttleoent. The roforenco has b€en left in as a typloal exaryle of tho
oplD rt unlties arailabLe) .

Though'rar{r euch topics havo a local or Lmotllate origlr5 uost of thsn
cannot be pursuoal to a successful conclusion in action sithin the locality
aloyro; heroin lies thei-r iqrortance ln Socialiet ealucational reork.
Beginning with a diroct, oenso-inforuotll behavioural approach; de can draw
conolusjons that go bqrond imediate reality. It oust be adnittetl that
oa uanl' of these matters little or rn readinglLst oan ysb be provicletl.
?h€ CSE nationally rtri Ll- atterpt to provido Suidance as rapially as possible;
discussions are beLng lmdertskql with tho So cial,ist liadi cal Asso ciation, on
the invitation of the )atter, with the aiu of proviiling sLudl' tnatorLal ln
the g€neraI area of ocial,/induetrial Eotli cfute ard welfarel as well as of
deveLoping other comon activitiee. Socialist6 can tlc nch to aiti€Fte
ttris inevitable deLay by us5.ng their oqn elree and 6ars over tho nhole
working clags scene.

2) I.ooal Iabour fiistory

r:iorH-ng-c]ass history will be nuch r,ore appaaling lf it has a locaI connect-
ion. lho rcork of E.P. Thoopson derives its stlength Larp1y ftou its
potrsrful sense of p)aco antl situation. thera is a rm gt amunt of archiva
aaterial awaiting Socialisb digerLion in trade-union r€cords and loca1
hiotory librarios. 1956 offere a specially good oppo rLunity for euuiriing
th6 rolE of locel labora, and aspeoially tho Trades 0cunciI, rn the 1?26
Gen€ral Strike. locaI trBloody SuntLays'r, Labour heroes or villains are'
north looking r.p. Rooent labor.r history ought not bo overlookoii; quiie
ofLen there is no sorrrce available which g:ives a conspestua of the various
intlusLrial uDv€Eents in yow aroa.



Embol.s of tho staffs of LocaL government offices and other planni.1rg or
reolfaro authoritioe uay rerl have spocial skills to offer in- such sittEtions
(even tho ugh they nay have to work pme1), as locaL civil gorvante qithln
thoir own specialisn). .l. woI--develop€tt litexatr.re 1o begLnni.ng to forur
on xnany of these guestions. where it is possiblo to offor gene;al guidancoe
national cs sho u1d haIp. rt sould bs of assietance if }ocar meurbois woul.drrite in with somo idoa of the trost salLent probleoo where regearch ancl
reading is needad.

Prograiaoe for a ?rograme continued/

Two fi.r'ther points. ft is strongly adrieablo to approach Trades Coltrrcj_ls,
either tlrro ugh their officers or through sympathetio delegatee, to discuss
the typo of od ucational work that is likeLy to fit in rith local- deuands.
Good reLationohipe rith a Trailos Colmcil can be of inest ieable va lue for a
Ioca1 Soeialist society; soue Trados Cor-ulcils will encl-ose tho circulare ofrrofficial rrpffi cialo organisations along w'ith the oaterial they send out to
affiliates. Rfnally, the abov€ coments are an atteupt to broali eway froa
a style of Socialist educatioa based upon acadenlc subjects: po].itical
Thoorl', Iabour Instory, or Econorrics in a course of so nany lecbwes.
Educational aids and oducationaL urothods have to be dqrised afresh for otr
work; the eq>erionce of radult education' techniqueo nay have litt1e to tlo
lth the tasl'.s of So cia{g! educatioq which hae to creat e ite owr uxion of

uental with uanualEFrr.

l[e ne€d a ronered att€ntion to the d€tails of intorpersonal behaviorr in
face-to-face st ud1'; ths a@ unt and di strib uti on of tho tutor rs uLterances
as weLl as thoir contorrb, the physical disLance separating opoaker and
audienco, the ohape of seating arrangonxents. Wo must be realistic
about reading lists and bibliographies; if f,e hav€ the audiencea we want,
they will not havo the leisuro to do a 1ot of reading. One book per
syllabus may be a1J. we should e:cpect (and CSE may have to lrrits it). trn
generaJ- we sho uld not think of lecbLres so much as gatheringe: rre eho ultl
begin to find it Btrang€ that a eet of chairs with silent people on thoa
gho uld face one way while a talkativs person faces anothor. So cialist
education cannot be the job of rproviiling theoryr: like scientific and
te
DT

chnical oducatior5 it is qua education, the jo ining of theory with
actice, in which (as William Jauos saial in his Tal.|s to Toachers) thero

is ro iryresoion without a correq>oniling expreesion. hterpo eing hiraself
at a partiorlar station in the theory?ractice 1oop, the.educat r hiraself
becomos educated. Socialist stldies aie rpt sinqrly Llberal Stidies rFith
Socialist titles.
V]ET I{A1\,I SO L]DARITY I\,IEET IIG 10 M t{EiD I loro 0N

As readers of lhe Week rdLl- knou, the days the 2!th ard 26th of March have
been set aside by the E.:rkeley Vieluao Dey Corrulttee as internatlonal days
of protest agairst the Araerican aggression 1n Vietm.a. To give a focus tothis intermtloBl canpaig! La hitaia, tho Viotnan Solldarlty Caropaign,
are orga*ing a neeting in london on the 25th of }4ereh (friaay). fn*-
meetlng will be addressed by leadiug spokesmen of tho various c omplents of
oppos ition to Amer lca n a ggres s lon ri ga j,rat. i\tr,6tneo.

It ls very inportant that this neoting bo an outstarding success, not only
In attendarpe but also in quality. The Vietnao Solidarity Canpalgn 1s
hoping that tho moeting r,l"ilL mark a big step forr.rard in 1ts canpaign to wln
th6 active suppolt of i.nd ividua Is ard organisation, FulI details vift Uo
given in next weekls issuo but in the noantlno nl-eirse book this date,.



CRO]DON C.S.E. PUBIISH RINT F rClS frON StAN },ii11S

Croydon Centre for :iociafist Education has published facts and figures for
uee iD the cu.rrent d.ispute about the proposed rent increases in Cro;d.on1
This is an excellent activity for a C.S.E. branch to carly out and it is
to be hoped that other branches r:ilI find the ways and roeans of doing
similar things. The CroJnlon C.S.E. Leaflet reads:

ftProposed. j-ncreases3 r.rg:ing fmn 4b6@ - an averagB of about Cl per weeko

Nnnber of dwellings conpleted by Noveober, 1965t ]-5.21i9.

Cost of three-' . bedroorned. house: gr, 65c..*1r72! excluding le*rd.
t4t5oo incfuding la.nd.
Ioan charges per house: SJOO per ar:nun.
Cost rent: ( exclud:ing Exchequer subsidy)

C6.16. 5d per weekq
Ioa"n charges= appmx imately 5/6 of cost

rent.
Assuring loan over 60 years, real cost of a single house approxj-nateLy {,21r?OO.

Total loan cha

]-?55/56t
1964/65t
795e/C9l

{435r78o
*1r17 41664
€2r478.000

Ioan charges= approximately linsta,lLnent
on principal and f lnterest.

{ILrrg24

Ioan chargee &ake up approxi.raately 2f of totaL expenditure on Hou:i_ng
Revonue accountq

Incoroe from rent
L955/562
1964/651
t96a/69| Tota] income t96B/69. *1r6t1rt5a
Rate SuLsidy Ex rliequer sub sidy
1955/56:
t959/6o:
L964/652
t96B/692

urgr722
t)rr25rgt4
t11247 r5OO

{46;t92
sSSrooo
fr2519C€ L22Orrg8

t466,7ss

W}MRE DOES YO'R Yi.T. STAND ON AIqTI-TRADE UNION L\ti? by Bill Vester

George Brolrn :nd his associates have been .: unusual1y placid about the
opposition which has been shorm to trade union legi slation. The reason
why we hr,ve not experienced the usual. uproar which greets a,ny diseed in
the L:,bour Party is probably due to the fact that the right is expecting
to win the coning electi-on by a sufficient marg"in to nake parlianentary
opposition to the trade union 3i11, vhen it cones, insignificantl Wilson
and Brorrn are deaal set on a policy which roust involve stifling the uricns.
Iabour Party raembers mtst iruoediately find, out the attitude of their
tr{.P.s or candittates to IegisI,-tion on unions. This can be (].one a* general
connittee ( where affiliated union branches miII be particularly responsible),
through C.S.li'. branches and through left ring journal s. This is teribly
urgent and a. fa"ir anouat of opposition could be nolilised for interviews
with lii. P. s, deputations, etc.

0f course, the canpaig:. need not be exolusively Parlialo.ontary-ang1ed, but
the Parlianentary aspect could be used to brj-ng together union 6alnchesl
C.S.E., etc., in larticufar &rees.



HC,yI EI{}IJSII tl0RKnR.S IOST T}IEIR IIBERTIES froro a special correepordent

rr It was asreed that our Card Vote ehould bo used to zuppol't the Executive

Ttre follorlng e:cerpt from the, nlrutes of the llltloel AseoclatLon of
Operatlve Plasterers 'ls a polgmnt lnd.lcation of tbe state of mlrd of a
part of the novonent Just before Iaborrr I s cruclal confererpe Jast year:

ttJgEgg&tr,gr SlxtyJourth Ailrua 1 Corfererc ar The Agerda ard the Report
of tUe tatour Farty Executlve vhlch nas to be Euhltted to the Armlal
Coafererce at' BlackpooL had been circulated to nemberE of the Courcll.
the General Secretai'y s tated thero By be BDy varled oplnlon expressed
at tho Coderenoe seeing tbat all nerobets of the ParlLarnentary Iabour
Party were uot of the sano mld, ard vaaiour pol'nta of vl€tr had beer
exporlssed by dl lfferent i66bers ;f Parllaggnt, and Lt could be there n111
be soue "oni'licti,g 

resolut1ons suhltted to Co,6,er€tp-o, a.9 the -Geueral
Secretary asked foi guidanc e rrith regard to aqy 0ard Vote that might be

taken

Committee of the Iabotlr Party, ard aDy leques
have orr support.rt (enphasls ln the origte I

ts fron the platfora should
).

ADVIRTISEI,EM

WHAISINSANITT?

SANITY iB an irdeperdent rrwspaper of lnteraatloel ard peace movenont

IBVA.

SrrlIIt Y reports on a uld e varlety of soclgl ard polltlcal lssuog ln t'hei'r

hlstorlcai as rlell' as c o ntenrporiry asp€cts, sucl ae: d lsarmane nt 
' 

clvil
;ffi;;; p."t""Eir" ao"uti"i, "oi"u"irtv 

ie. f,orn, poYg+{, the- ror"r soclal
i';;;;: irorivrolent direct acilon ard norrvblont ccnfltet' resclutlon'

"""iii'piiii"""p[y, ""rture, 
tJ turetrunt advalpes ln the Bocla]- aDd Btural

sciences.
SANII Y seeks
orgqnisatl.on
ile hope that
foru belos t
appropri.ate
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This Eonthr s Red Tape, the journal of the big;est civil servantst tr"ade
union, the Civil Servioe Clerica1 Association, has an alnost unbelievable
story of how wages are paj.d at an R.A.F. dep artment in Gl,oucester.

There Ls a pa-y parade uhich involves thrae pay rj,tnesses and a vrriety ofrrequipnenttr rang'ir]g fron tin cans to ::, tea tro1ley. The ironic thlng is
that the wages are ce lcu.l-a ted by corputer. The foLloEi_ng procecture is
folLoved: first the sulls are put into tin ca,rs, each uarked ,rith the serial
nurrber of the payeer The cans are then placed'in five large wooden trays,
one for each pay pointo ',,\ paying officer :md a colleague rvho is desigr}atedfirst rvitness are chosen for each pay point itri.th thei; tray6 of cash r"nd
acconpanieal by a wriformeil constabre they proceed to the appropriate officeoet !!e office they are met by a uaiiorraed uessenger nith a teatrol1ey....Then the procession - th6 trolley, the paying officer and thefirst _vr:itness, carr3l:ing a large wastepaper ii"t"t -_- 

p.oceeil oown thecorridors until they amive at the ofiice rvhere the piy cerenony trJr.,splace. At this point another officiaL, the eecond o,i.tir."s, applars on thescene. His job is to identify the indiuiduals to be paid.'

'trhen the perfornance beginso The sta,ff who have b,en lined , up innumeric:,.l order :re ca1Ied up to the paying table one by one. ffrL firstwitness checks the pay roIl-ir:il tte payi.ng"otficer hands over the tin canThe payee then nalks forT,zar'd a few pic6s ',irrere-arrotrrer officiar. is involved.He is the third ,flltnesso ]Iis Job is to see th::t the payee, .vzho ut ift 
"stage counts his money, does- n6t drop any of it-(o; siii,-", ti"Ir-"p "*"sleevog ) cnd conplail ibout being short.- eft.. u." noney is checked theemptv cm is dropped into the wastepaier basket vrhich i" """"i""iiy 

-i"r:.
of enpty cans and is oicked. up by the'fir"t *ii*u" to return to thef i-n"nce office.,t

_The. 
!ep9-rb did not say rhether the civil servantg had to salute or not:During the annua'I neeting- of ttie rocar c.s.c.a. branch u 

"p.ot""- ""ia 
-ir,ot

his gra'ndmother recarlerl having. been pria ly-"- "i.,ar meiioa ; iroi.:-The. bra'nch- he s passed a resoluiion rriri"i, i"" "J"i.rnineal th-.t imnerli.r te
ii}il:.:ltt' 

be taken to end this ,-pop"iu"-u"a-ireposterous type oi p"y

'rRD [tPEn DCP0SSS ARCH,\IC ll]tGES SY,iTEI{ f roo a special correspondent

ORGIT}II SING PR]EST ,VICT]],..T 5gD - --by Dave Wiadsor

ii:iiii :!il!'i:#s:: ii,-[,y!sii.*.1;: ff[":]:ffiH: :;"H:"_-teachers. striling against. the. cfr"i..f.,-"o"t o fi"-a 
"off"e"", but now -,7e bave: ,u" d:t:Tlned to organise the priest" o" u-li"a. union basisl TheReverend UiIIian Dubay,has announced. his intention of organislng a tradeunion.for his )Brooo fe110w- priests i"-in" i;il stut.". rn a statenentissued in nid-Febmarv he cllined fre fraa naae sJo. p"ogr""s aith his drivefor unionisation and iow he-d the embryos oi-i*I-fo"rf unions. By stransecoiacidence, shortlv aftenrard s t. ru" ir*"i.o"a r"o, rri"-J.t "i"""rriri.i,at the Se,ata }Ionica, Ca1j.fornj.a, nospitai t"-"" 
"rr"r"a paris).

3:.-Ri*h1 Reverenil 
_ 
Raynond otElahertyr Dubayr s sl&erlor, said that ho hadbeen transferred 'rbeca,use of exprissett aisLiisraction from the rrospitaledx,lnstration' medica. staff, rrrd i"ti""i" ,ii[ his serv-ice a.nd his 

"*L"u*ive personal publicity.,r He'uas eiasiv" ,fr"" 
-."i."a 

by reporters whet.Serttris nen.nt that Father Dubay woulil ..."i"u-'i"" "-irg.".



r*Hfffi*H;i*{i3l.i paper pubrished bv tho Brlsror channer sea-
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Some distrlcts took s trike action

t
We lrant thesane thtngo ne voted for inI , at the AGM; 1. 440 hour week at seaard in port 2. f5 month I,y r.rage lncrease. 3. Overtlne ra tes as follows:tine plus a half i'forday to Frtdey, d ouble tino for a lL roekend wor*.

What is stopplng us from going foruard for thes6 ains? Nosadays, ue arsorganis ed to sorae extent In faDk ad fl16 @tterg We doart lack expor-ienco or Eill tarcy in going after vhat 1B ar€ entitled to. Eowe

g fnIon a natior:al bas is, suppolting the call fr on our llrtional Couroitto a,around the nationel poltcy thev gave us. Ia June 196I, we wore concededthat poLicy ln fuI1. Our fai lure to crush the 5Ghour Se llout early inL96' was due to

wo can only start noving ef

others didott. 1l

fective\y, if ue are
^Bnited nationall y
YtU, lre took unlted

lack of natlonal uritv.
e should either have struc

I

k nationall,y or stayed out nat lon-ally. As it uas th€ striko waE a fiasco a gmphX.c ill.us tlation of:rUnited uo statd - Divided rre fal.I. I

A l[atlomL Raak aud Fire comnl ttee can on]ry b€ cleat.d by raak ard flreseanen thenaelves erecting thelr own corr,ni tiee-raenbers frin- th-o .,.}oo"
port dlstricts of the U. K] ard. afgo ty-ele-ciiig aefeptes to a t{atLonal.Rank and Flre coufererpe. The conflrerr. 

""ira uring-auoui ai""#Jil*on a ,o.tior.l traEtu of all o.r firture al.ns. It, ;uid ;;;;-;il-ilU"yfor our NatLorsr comnittoe, to read us to srccess. in achievlng that policy.l{e feel that th€ ,htiora1 conmlttee shour.d tate part ln the Ooniererrel-
actirB_ as de legates during the € oafere rco ard thereaft,er ae tu"-r,riii"LrComtttne representing U.K. Seanen ard th€1r al,ns. As soon as ther.e Lre
enough distlicts _reprosentedl for e liletioral Colferarrer the tlatr, ard-locatlon, etc. of the Codsrerse rrill be ctrculated.

E-ditorial ttg: Io carry gn ^th9ts 
flqht, 

- -the searoen noed as m.rch help as
they can get frou the r6st of the Iaboui Moveroeoti ReaderE la the Siuth
tlest can contact either G. Foulser, Edltor, lBriEtol Channel Seafargr.
9,/o i'11 lrawfey, 36 uhitaker Roatl, 'iremorfl, Cartlifi, cil;r-;r l,If ulg"",
Sec. histol ChanDe I Seafarers I ld.alson Connittoe, lr, pile Road, BLy ,Cardiff, GIam.

IIIE JOI{N PAII,ER CASE frora Ton Nichol1s

Brlstor llest c.L.P. have roritten to tho rabour party N.E.c. taking up the
caEe of John Parner I s cardldaturo. Reforring to the rocent tettei fronthe officers of North r,Iost croydon c.L.p. ln rrllgEg, their r.otter to the
N.E.C. statos: rWo feel sone corpern about thiE-E6iuse it suggesto that
rerotlons betveon the N.E.c. ard corstltuency parties are not-is orose
as tbey ehould be if the solidarity uhich 1111 be Eo bad IJ need eil at the
next electlon is to be maintained.rr It goos on to ask th; N.E.C. to 16_
vtE€ lts decision not to see the off,icorg of the ]{brth l,Iost Croydon Fxr.ty,A nurober of rrards ar6 ai-so underEtood to have ralsed the cas€r

John Palner is ore of a nuneber of Parllamentary cardidates the N.E.C. have
refused to erdorse. Tho originar retter fron North }trest croydon c.L.p. was
published iu E!@. ot 2L.L.66. and tn The Week at about thl sane ttoe.



The Neu D cnocratic Youth have called for a massive protest l?Ily-fut .-
ottaua on tiarch z6th. tiiil-i.riy "i11 

d"ry$ an end to the vietnan rtsr'

iilgt"##s.tt.lii?sti"?km"15,**,r*?"":x#:'::9.3l!"*"'
Canada on tho sams o"te.- 5r'*ita'neous ly, pnotes t actions will bo

i;ki;t ;h"; across n neiic". 
-1, urr-a"y'ionfer"r'ce on canadars rois

in Vietmn rlas held oo fuUouty L9th, ai uhich two forner menbrg
oi ttre Canaatan tleLegation t'o ihe Intermtiorel control Comrn'l5si6a'.

"t"ignua io poii"" t[. o"n"". Accortls, exposetl the trrr role of that

l\nu I-. - ) INST lET tui,l t{AB fron the rrlrlorkers t Vanguardrl

body.

Ua*a,iit
FR0VOCll

he DI isn equr-vale hE""f"t*E rqB8*'pa$t91"
Ne!' D enocratj.c Party- the

rrPEi(Ii{G, Feb,2/+th. Over three hundred laotian people of all-sectlons
in Phon[ SaIy at a rally on February 20th strongly protested.
against the 

-U.S. 
bombing of Phong Saly and the strafing of the

Chinose Consulate-General on f'ebruary lSth.tr

The above has been extract€d ffom Hs inhua No.2965. It is part of a
wider news report of opnosition to the bombj-ng. W€ have had to lac lutls
it in this inconplete state, as we have been unable to trace arly
other report of tho bonbing in the British press.

Nota: Phong SaIy is in Iaos-a neutlal country. The Chinesb Consulate
is officially Chinese territory(al-so neutral) in international law.

SIIED lSH PROIEST AGAI']rST U,S-_IN VIETMM fromlStockhol"ms Tldrlagonl.

i"lore than five Lurdrod people net in Uppsala, Eastern Sr,reden, on
23rd Eebruary to condemn the Vietmm war. They issued a statenont
denanding that, the U.S. stop the lrar, wLthdrau its troops ard reroove
its military installatioDs from South Vietnan. They pI-dgetl support
for the South Viet*uese l{ational LLberation Front.
C IA N.ECRUITS ACE S AT UNTYEN.S ITIES fron a Lond on reador

T IC Ii BY U.S IG NCNND BRITISH (z )

The rDaj.lX Telegraphr of 17th Febrruary contained the f o }lor,ring roporb:
rrThe Central Intei.-|ffince Agency adnitted today that its rocruiting
teams aro touiing/tridrican univers ities, Iooki-ng for potontial
agenls and ana\rsts... The rn:mber eroployod by ths Agency is sccrot.
but (an assistant to tho Director) saicl of 600tssrlor peoplon 5#-
had advanced academic degreos such as doctorates. r\.Ie try to gottis very top mople :.n qdaderdo d**;;,t-- --

The Agencyls recruitment programmo came into national prominor:ce whena group of students at Grinne II College in Ior+a pickoted an Agelrcyofficial conducti.ng i-nterviews thero. The students displayed posters
asking what the Agency',ras doing ln Vietnam, Irdonesia, ar.d thL
Domini.can Republic. One poster sald: rrWhere there is an iuvisiblo
Goverrune nt thoro is no iiomocraey.rl

trl,P,WAMP: lhg_trJ eok is shortly to move into nore spaci.cus offlcos. Thogrowing circuration a r:d our increasing involvencnt in day-to-aay ;;;",g;iu"
xxrkes this movo an ab:olute nccessity. We need a lot molo .ffii "-.q"ii"nntto n:ko this ch:ngo; if any rcador has a,ny ouquipnent they would aor=t! .

or torn (especially typot"Titers, stapling machines, otc.r) plcase lot uskncu. I'uII details of the new officrn wi it annoar.. ir rovr r.,^^t-t^ .i^-..^



TIIE IEACE EI;ECT ION Ti{.T AI]OST W]l.S by Joseph Conlia (lhw Jersey)

One of the Anerican Leftrs ost galllng frustratlons today is the ntvenent I s
nearly conplete e:(c lusion fron vj.abla polltlcal expnesalon. i6st radlcals
agree that the tactical valuo of dlrect actlon - d eoonstratl.ons, pickets,
clvll disobedlence - has alno st lf not ontLrely run lte course as a El@&E
focus of agitatlon It is tioe for a ns!, tack and irrreasing leftist
discwslon of the possibilltles of an independent, boad-based radical
u:lltlcqJ-rcyement Day ftdlcate that such a develop'rent ls in the sorks.
ii r""entff8ffi"ssionai electlon Ln lbw York City re-eophaslsetl the
futlllty of hoplng for a dlssenting noveroe nt wlthln the old party structure..
For e fleetlng rnonent oarly la the ca6palgn there wore vlsions of at least
an antl-Vletreo war refererdum but, sadly true to forro, the Anerlcan
politlcors sul senerlq conpr.Islon to cone ensu.s transformed 1t into a
I EB toorr af fair of the wua l typo.

Ieftlst ard rtpeacenilCr hopes were aroused vhen the Republlcan norninee,
Theodore Kupferman " launched hls canpalgn calllng our Vletnau I'rryolvenent
tta traglc mistakett end urglng unilatoral, ulthdraual of troops. Orrln
Iehnan, tho Dernocrat ard Greatsociet5rman, countered 'dth the precise
anblguity of the American libera l,: Uhile he had grave reEervatLons abcut
the wisdom of the war, admlnstratioD objectlves were essentially hr.-noxable
ard President Jchngon !ras, afte! aII, 1D the mldst of hl's tr peace offensiverl
and deserqed the sarro support of aII patriotlc Anericars.

Iehman ditl not run on a trHar'rlCt platform. }Jltb admlrabLe derterlty he Left
hirns e lf tho opportunity to Joln the uarrs crLtlcs 1f ard llhen thlngs get hot
enough ln the-iuture. hrt l(upfelmu had p€lfo!tr€al the unsp€akable In
esta[lishnent polltics. He had conmdtted ht"nself to a critical posltlon
0r had he? As the electlou sized up to be a closo one, I(upferoan got
nervous. Whenhis qe-partisanp Sonator Javits, retr:rnsd fron sizlng up
Southeast risia. fr,rpfermen retiactecl (the Amerlcan euphenlsn ls nI vcs ,
rdsunder3tood.ti ) bis early stard. 0n the basls of Javit I s researches (or
LE-polltical aivlce), Kupferoln announced that-be too supported adnlmtrra-
iiou'obJectives especi.ally, of courser. the presidentts s lsypbian le bours

for an f,oaorable peace. s6 rnuch for tho tr peace candidate.'

I,tith both caDdltlates starding on ldentlcaLly uupircipled ambigultiesr.
;;;;r;i peace group6 in the distrlct r,rithdrer,r their previcus erdcrses€nt
;;';;ptr;;il lrar^auys ulior" tn" electton, urge6 a-uflte-ln vote:.rrP6ace.rr

The rBw Kupfor@n wou narrotrly on Febrruary 8, polliug l+l+r225 tot'es -lo ^.il;;;;"^li,;;A:" ii;"T'D;ip-it-.":n t "'" [u6ri consErvaiive polled ? 1 8r0)'
ih; rie;c6i'v;tes are fegaliy irva-Iid and thero. has been as yet no official
ii""f""*" oi lnformetl "Iti.-"t" 

as to thelr nulober' hobably thero were not

;;;--il;"i;ioe rrke the Left vcters of I{ulI who apParentl'v^o-pttored to
avelt a lory vlctory as volse than thelr tac it' aPlrot'atl?n 9l.i'li-to:r:
t"iaii.e i""Washl"ngion, nost anti-,al voters ln l{gv Yorkrs I?th Dtstrict
iik;il-E ;; "p 

oo [rru fipeacen urlte-In aE futlre ard uent to ri.pfernan in
ffi;;; ;i hl;-reprdiated stard or even to lehman ln nernorv of their
traditloml PartY.

So in the cnd there u:'s no tr peace referendudt ard arother charre at some

sort of polltical exFeesion which might have been noted by the great

"ii"i"^" 
;.pi;; in-i[" Wt it" House wal done in by ostabllshnent. codorrnism.

if,"-nri"i.ui, Ieft is accustone'l to frustratiors and Eeenn al06nablo to
f""t"*.- Perhaps Kupfermants libelal shllly-gballylag wil)' have some

"a"""tioruf 
as-vel1 3s flsrapeutic value for ugo



LI.S. IRADiED }{ILITARY I.I.]'ITS AITST EXEAMTM by a apecia I correspondent

The lhited Statoo att6d Berrioes {havo aluost extu u6t6d trained and rudy
uilitary mlts, vlth all availabls forcoa apread dangorous 1y tbin in Vlertnau
and eleewherr$, rrote the oLl1taly oomontator lhnaoa W. Bal&rinr in the
l{er Yolk TiE€r on 2lot lbbrury. Bal&rin rs artio1e, entitled (srrvay flniLe
shortage of U.S. coubat fo re,eat, shed sooe ligl$ on the grorirg contradictlou
b€tf,€on the lLolted oattpos€r antl ruterial ,e8ourcoa of tho lLS. and itg
aebltions for global aggresalon. I{o pointed out that nvlrtually alJ. of tho
co6bat-roady unita in the lhited Statee havs been co@lttod to Vi6tDam, anal
exc€pt for a ff, arEy and urino battalions and a for sgr.ualrona of tho
tactical al,r coomrd no rIbro r.uitg 1111 be fu1Iy tral.ned and equipped for a
nr@ber of rcntha. In aildl,tion to the rhortagos in trained ailttary oan
power and in fieliFgrade o fficca, thero are Ejor e:dsting shortages tn
tacifo ruu abd clothlng, anal actr.a,l or poteatial ihortages oi tarioue tytrre of
amunitfun ard e guipmnt that ale oaueing tDe servicog iacreaolng concorn."
tlhe oouoLtoent of rcro than 2@r O0O 6n to vistna , or.pporLed by sbng air
anil naral forooa, and the raintenance of two divlsiona ln- troroa, ors thanfivo in Eurcpo and of oua llsr uaits elsorhorel Lnoluding tho Dorl-nican Bepubllo
have retluo€tl the forc€s Ln thg u.s. to a tralnlng egtabii slnmnt. Tho 1ev61of the Atrantic Breot and alr other co@ands haa been roduced to prouido the
aeods of vlstnar. Aocortling to the aenricesp the ragueozet appeara to be
Setting sorse instoatt of betttr. General wostmorelanil, ttre u.3. oounderin vietnaq iE 

- 
wrrl€l'tood to have requested eooe 2oor 006 *ru ,"n in vietnanduing the l!66 carendar yoar, and a'proportionate increasa ln air arpport. n

T{P" vont ol to gay: nl:r roaert reoks tho selvicea have been conductingstuilio' ..... to il'tsrd.ne hor beat to mest Generar wogt,mrerana ie -i96G

require.orts. The alternativeg consiilered were contin,ation of tho pre'ent
alow builit-r.g of the regu,qr forcee by increaoed il,afb ca l1s aud m}.ri:taryenli sLrentr transfer of-troopa ftog Europe, knaoao Alaeka anal arrynf,ere efsoavailablo; or a Bel.ectsd caU-.? of tfre naiioJf $Dra 

"oa 
,euur"is.;--

ThE stuai6s, ae far as co ul.cf bd lear1od, it eaia, in6i cate6 that rthe first
:*::, of^dependqrce r.pon drafb calls aad snlist,ents, could fill onlv ar rasEr,on of th€ regLdrotrOrta, and that tllo re8u1t voula ue what oae ofliceroallodl ta very alow and dicorderlJ, buil(Frlr r 

"i tt rugirlr" for.o, *tth agroator ard grod. er lorering of tio e:peri.'ence leveI, ina rcre ."a *"utpttle-zreckg.t
n?rangfor of troopa from Xtaopo and elsErhere wouLd supply a greater propor_tLon of General Wegtorlandr i otatea riqufu**s, buu not aII of tbo. Bventhe rcbi lization of the 

- 
nptional gr:ard ;; ;;;; eight rrt etpply all hiestatod neetls, lt rae aaid, since irious uateriat &ofragea, 

""-i.if ""gbortagpe in certain troee.of-trajn"d ;np";;;;'rrsht dffiiop-[y"iiJ iia "r1F v*' A rerntly retire. officer, Jirr" L"u active ttuty aasignmeatraa concerned rith the aroyrs aobr"rization base.and stratogi c'reeeffir-gaiathat tvhatevor the comse if ac,tion ii"-vi"frirt, wbebhor il"tii".a, -, '
esoalatet! or odi.fiod do*nrardss ,u'""" ro 

-. 
uit r.ration of porll0ua i_ns..ff-ioioncyrl witho ut ouch capabi 1ity of ta glua1lgi"a responaa to ary oeriouacha1longe.,

a 
!!e g9tual-ad potontlar trainod roanpower and oaterial &ortagos ale m,

lryu"t1rg. all the rogular 
-sorvi.uu - p.r-tiooi;"ly the aruy ard the aarineo -

?1td1 :l- tho national gr.Er! aDd ,uao"ri", o"e ,raiior"f guard gE reral saidthat. rthere 1a mt a guald divisio" r. it" *riT.d stot;; t"_Eiv-tr.t-L-"rafight its way out of a papor bagr.r

!


